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ESTIMATING THE GREEN WEIGHT 
OF 
INDIVIDUAL SLASH PINE TREES 
PLANTED IN EAST TEXAS 
by 
Chari i e J. Lt:imon 
Cr8tl&te stl.Klent/ Scl:«JI pf rtJrestrv/ Sf"ASIJ 
ABSTRACT. Equations are presented to estimate the green weight in 
pounds of the wood, bark an1::l needles: in the stern and branches of 
in•jividwsl slasr1 pine trees planted on site-prepared lend i n Eest Texas. 
2 
INTRODUCTION 
The estirnotion of the content of individuol trees is o principol 
component in the measurement process to deterrmne per acre yields. In 
porticulor, the content of i ndividuol trees is o volue needed in the lost 
stoges of the diameter distribution yield prediction method. Alsc1, t ree 
content inf ormolion is useful in Umber cruising. 
In this report, equolions ore presented to estirnote the green 
weight in pounds of individuol plonted sl6sh pines on site-prepored lond in 
Eost Texos os: 
1. kOmplete Iree §.reen Weight Wood, ftork ond ~eedles : 
CTGWWBN. 
2. kOmplete I ree §reen Weight Wood ond §ark: CTGWWB. 
3. k_omplete Iree §.reen Weight only: CTGWW. 
4. Iolal ~tern §r een Weight Wood ond ~ork: TSGWWB. 
5 . .Eortiol ~tern §reen Weight Wood ond ~ark : PSGWWB. 
6. Iotol ~tern §.reen Weight Wood only: TSGWW. 
7 . .earl iol ~tern .Qreen Weight Wood only: PSGW'W. 
By oppropri6te subtraction, the green weight of needles end bark in the 
bionches c~n be deter-mined. Green weight of barl( on ~tern can ~lso be 
col cul.:;ted by suMrcct.ion. In 01j1:iition, 1jiffere1-..::::es t.etwe-en total stern eind 




A totol of 52 slosh pine sompl e trees l ocot ed in t he buff er 
zones of 26 of our 81 ETPPRP permonent plots in slosh pine plontotions 
were felled during JonuBry - Morch, 1986. Two trees were sompled per 
plont6tion. The distribution of the 52 semple trees by county ond by dbh 
on~ height closses is shown in Figure 1. 
Prior to felling o tree, the dbh and crown class were 
determined. After felling, the bronches were removed and weighed. A 
typict:J 1 bronch wos weighed with ond without needles. Eight bronch 
segments ( 12" long) were cut ond weighed with end without bork. 
At 3-f oot cut points olong the stem, dob wos recorded. Then 
the stem was bucked into 3-foot long bolts. E6ch bolt wes weighed. At 
the bottom of each bolt, o 1- to 2-inch disk W6S cut. E6ch disk was 
weighed with tmd without berk. In eddition, dib for each disk wos noted . 
. 
The top stem segment ¥.' fl S el so weighed and considered port of the stem. 
The necessary field dalo wos now evalloble to compute 
observed tree gr-een weight of wood with ond without needles or bEJrk os: 
1. Portial stem to the top of eech successive bolt. 
2. Toto l sterTI. 
3. Bronchcs. 
Green weight of beirk and needles in brnnches was ca tculate cJ using 
oppropriote rel ios of brench sub-somples. Green weight of bork on stem 
wos determined using rat1os from the bolt disks. 
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Numoer of semoie lr~es btJ counl1J in Texes. 
5 
COMPLETE TREE GREEN WEIGHT ESTIMATION 
Plottings of CTGW\-IBN, CTGW\"t'B ond CTGW~/ over dbh (D) ond 
total tree height (H) indicflted o model orig1nolly suggested by Schumflcher 
~nd Holl ( 1933) os 
represented the relationships seen in the plott 1 ngs. 
Non-linear regression analysis of the data set produced the 
following prediction equations as 
CTGWWBN = o 324671o2.108976HO.B 13285 
- ' 
CTGWWB = 0.156206D2.033507H 1.011965 
and 
CTGWV/ :: 0.113526D2.094336H 1.0237~ 1, 
witt1 R2 = 99::t for eech of these equations*. 





R2 = ((n-1 )(std dev dep ver)2 - Re~iduel SS)/{(n-1 )(3td dev dep v11r)2)( 100) 
0 
PARTIAL ANO TOTAL STEM GREEN WEIGHT ESTIMATION 
In fl dissertation t•y McTBgue ( 1985), e new tree content 
estimotion model was presented, lht1t hes several desirnt1le properties: 
1. Treats total stern content as a special case of partial 
stern content. 
2. Predicts partial stem content between stump find eny 
upper· stem di ometer 1 i mi t. 
3. Convertible to o we 11-behaved tflpe r f unc ti Ctn. 
4. Also, suitoble for estimoting green or dry weight of the 
to to 1 or port i o 1 stem. 
Subsequent 1 y, Pi emrnr and others ( 1985) de ve 1 oped a vari et ion of the 
or·iginol McTegue model as 
Content wood only in the. stem= b0oti 1 Hb2 
Where d =upper stem diameter o. b. 
(5) 
7 
Equotion (5) wos used in non-lineeir regression einolysis with fl 
dote set comprised of 540 cases of green weight wood end bark . The 
resulting equeition is 
PSG¥.l\.YB = 0.07985301.B16699H 1.255593 
_ 0.139970d3.430B26o-1.430826(H _ 4_5) (6) 
WHh 2 -R - 98%. 
If the value for the variable d (upper stem diameter o.b.) in EQ. 6 is set to 
zero (or the top of the stern), E Q. 6 co 11 apses to 
TSGWWB = 0.07965301.816699H1 .255593. (7) 
E qu eit ion (5) was a Is o used 1 n non-1 i ne eir regress; on ana 1 ysi s 
with a data set comprised of 540 cases of grnen weight wood only. The 
resulting equauon is 




TSGWW = 0.06530601.85760H1.253557. (9) 
Tables 1 and 2 show predicted green weight values for various 
combinations of D, Hand d based on Eqs. 6 and 8, respectively. 
T A tl L E 1 • E s T I M AT E D G R E E N \.If'. I G ~n a F \Ii 0 J D A N D 8 A R K 
IN TM~ STEM TO SPECIFIED UPPER UIAMETER LIMITS FOR 
::.t.JIVIDUAL SLASH PHH: TREES Otl NON-JLD-FlELD 
:
1 L1\NTATIONS IN EAST TEXAS. 
--------------------------------------------------
U f-' PE f{ TOTAL TR E" E HEIGHT (FEET) 
STEM 
DB H D IA:''lETER 
----------------------------------
(I I~} LI.'H T (IN) 20 30 '10 50 60 70 80 
----------
----- -- ------------ -- - -----·--- ----
2 0 1 2 
'1 0 43 71 
2 39 66 
b 0 143 213 281 
2 1 45 21)8 276 
4 116 168 224 
0 358 474 596 
2 356 471 592 
4 329 437 5 s 1 
b 2li 1 323 41 2 
10 0 712 o9 ::i 1086 
2 709 891 1082 
4 584 801 , 04 6 
6 602 761 928 
1 2 0 1240 1 51 2 17 88 
2 1243 1509 17 85 
4 1220 1482 1753 
6 1143 1390 1648 
8 969 1185 1411 
~ 11 ,, 
'-
'! c 1, y 2[_1 ')1 2 j 6~ 
L.. j ()~ { 1 :·? G 0::..10j 
4 1628 1 ?7 r, -,7 7!:' f~ _) .. h . 
6 1566 19'13 2253 
6 1Lt2 I 1 ~ - 0 ( .) . 2J 6Lt 
TA~LE 2 . ESTIMATED GREEN WEIGHT Jf J OOO ONLY 
IN THE STEM TO SPECIFIED UPPER DIAM ETER LIMITS FOR 
l~olVlOUAL SLASH PIN~ TREES JN NOH-OLD - FIELD 
PLANTATI ONS IN EAST TEXAS . 
--------------------------------------------------
UPPEi< TOTAL TR E:: HEIGHT (Ft ET) 
STE . .., 
D3H DIA METER 
----------- --------- ---------·-----(IN) LIMIT CIN) 20 30 40 so 60 70 80 
---------- ----------------------------------
2 0 1 0 
4 0 37 61 
2 34 56 
6 0 129 186 246 
2 127 132 241 
4 10 1 146 195 
B 0 317 "1 9 527 
2 315 416 523 
4 291 386 486 
6 212 2~5 .36 3 
10 (J 6::>5 79ti 968 
2 6.32 795 964 
4 611 i68 933 
0 53 7 6 7 'I 828 
12 (j 111 9 1358 1605 
2 1117 1355 1602 
4 1091 1331 1575 
6 102 8 1250 14 81 
8 s·14 1068 12 71 
1 .. •J i 4; .:, 1 .;J R ?1 37 
c. 140-t 1~:J6 21 ~5 
'• 11. 7 2 17e 7 2113 
6 141 ..s 17 2 2 2!J 3P 
~ 12 Y4 1576 18 70 
--------------------------------~----------~-----
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